Abstract
Here, using the Drosophila model, we aimed at a better characterization of the intricate dlt-142 dependent mechanisms that allow bacteria to resist the innate immune response in vivo. Our 
results show that, D-alanylation of TAs impedes the sensing of PGN from B. thuringiensis in 144
Drosophila thus hampering the activation of the IMD pathway upon a systemic infection. This 145 mechanism is also used by L. plantarum to fine-tune its induced immune response in the 146 Drosophila gut. In particular, we show that the D-alanylation of TAs is essential for the 147 resistance of L. plantarum to intestinal lysozyme and thus for its persistence a core component of 148 the Drosophila microbiota but also for the modulation of its ensued NF-B-dependent epithelial 149 immune response. 150
Results

151
Beyond resistance to AMPs, D-alanylation of TAs in Bacilli prohibits the systemic 152
activation of the Drosophila IMD pathway 153 We have recently shown that B. thuringiensis is highly virulent to adult Drosophila in a septic 154 injury infection model. Using a dltX mutant of B. thuringiensis 407 Cry -strain (Bt407ΔdltX), we 155
showed that this phenotype is completely dependent on the D-alanylation of its TAs, which 156 confers resistance to the IMD-dependent humoral immune response (Kamar et al., 2017) . Here, 157
we assess whether this phenotype is due to the resistance of Bt407 to cationic AMPs in vivo. For 158 that, we resorted to a rescue experiment of the susceptibility of adult flies to the infections by the 159 wt and the dlt mutants of Bt407 via the overexpression of Cecropin, an-IMD responsive gene 160 encoding a cationic AMP. Cecropin overexpression was driven by the UAS-Gal4 system in 161 Drosophila using the fat-body specific driver c564-Gal4 (Harrison, Binari, Nahreini, Gilman, & 162 Perrimon, 1995) (Figure 1 -figure supplement 1) . In addition to our previously published 163
Bt407ΔdltX mutant, our survival experiments employed a full dlt-operon deletion mutant, 164
Bt407Δdlt, which we generated by allelic exchange with a kanamycin resistance cassette (see 
239
The following source data is available for figure 2: 
379
Relative Diptericin (dipt) expression was measured by RT-qPCR 4 h after the microbial induction of the adult flies. 
Materials and Methods
562
Bacterial strains and growth conditions 563
The dlt operon mutant of B. thuringiensis was generated from the strain B. thuringiensis 407 cry-564 strain (Bt407) ( Relative gene expression levels between control and experimental samples was determined using 668 the ΔΔCT method. Each experimental sample was compared to each wild-type sample. 669
Statistical analysis 670
Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 7.0b software (α = 0.05) and statistical 671 tests used for each data set are indicated in figure legends. 672 
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Data obtained from three independent experiments are combined in single value (mean ± sd). 
37
The expression of a cecropin A transgene (UAS-cec) was driven using a midgut specific driver, NP-Gal4, in wild-type 
